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DMARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Fr?. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C P. Last
day of determiflilg' by Councils Of RPPeal
from value of land. Clerk of every muniCiP.
except Couilties, to retilrn res. rate-payers.

2. Bat. Open Day.
3. SUN. le? Sunday ini Advent.
4. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. 'P.

b. Tues. Paper Day, C.* P. New Trial Day, Q. B. Lait

day of notice of trial in Co. Courts. COfl
solidated Statutes camne into force 1859.

6. 'Wed. New Trial Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.

7. Thur. Open Day. Re-hearilg Term luChanceiy cofli.

8. Fr1. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.

9. Bat. Open Day. Miclîae]mas Ten ends. Last day

for Attorneys to talce ont certilicateS.
10. SUN. 2nd Sitnda1 in Advent.

12. Tues. General Sess. and Co. Court Sitt I each CO-

14. Thur. Grammfar and Common School assesifent pay-

able. Collector'5 roll to be retiiried unlesS
timne exteuded.

17. SUN. 3Td Sundal! in Adveat.
18. mon. Nomination of Mayors, Aldermen, Beeves, Co.

and Police Trustees.
21. Thur. St. Thosoi.
24. SIUN. 4 Suadall l'a .dveut.

25. Mon. Christas~ Day. Christmas vacat. in Chan. beg.

26. Tues. st. Stephen.
27. Wed. St. John thte E-vangelist. Nomination of SchoOl

Trustees in Toronto.
31. SUN. le? Sitndayiafter Clristrnas. Laat day for SchOOl

Trustees to make half-yr. report to Loc.t3OP.
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EXECUTIONS IN DIVISION COURTS.

The case of Davy v. .Toln8orê, recently

decided in the Court of Queen 's Bench, will bO

read with interest by those of our subscribers.

wbo are concerned ini the administration Of

justice in Division Courts.

The question irivolved was i strictness a

matter of pleading, but the remarks of the

learned Judge who delivered the judgment of

the court should be noted by Clerks and Bailif(s.

We shall publish the case in full: the besd

note by the reporter is as follows:

"<A declaration against a Division Court bâiliff

for not levying under an executiofl, alleged tit

the plaintiff recovered a judgilleft;in the Firte

Division Court of the county, and thereupon oued

Out an execution directed to, defendant as biiil

Of the Second Division Court, ' CWmanding hlm

to make the money out of the igoods of defendailt

in the suit, wheresoever the saule might be foUDd;

and that there were goods Of such defendant

witbin the bailiwick of defeadant, Out Of which

he could have levied.
CiHeId, that the count was bad: that the writ

vas not shown te be vithin the Act 23 ViO.

cap. 23, secs. 18, 19, for it was not alleged that
the fi. fa. was to be executed in the defendant!a

division or near te it, or that the goods were

within sucli division, the defendant's ' bailiwick'

extending to the whole county."

SECURED CREDITORS IN INSOLVENCY.

The right of secured creditors to prove and

rank on the estate of their inselvent debtor,

bas recently been the subject of discussion in

the Court of Queen's Bencb, and the resuit

has been te upset some cf the views enter-

tained by assigilees and lawyers on the subject.

The facts of the case we allude te (In re

Hurat, S1 U. C. Q. B. 116) were, that the

insolvent in February, 1866, executed a mort-

gage on lands and an assignuielt of goods te

trustees for the benefit cf R. G. & Ce., and

other creditors named, and in August fehlow

ing he made a voluntary assignment under the

Insolvent Act The trustees, after this assign-

ment, sold part cf the real estate under the

power of sale, and received part cf the pro-

ceeds cf the goode. B. G. & Ce., thon clainied

te prove against the estate for the balance due

te them above what tbey had received frem

the trustees.
The officiai assigflee held that they had lest

their right, having elected to look at their

felity instead of bringiflg it in under sectien

6, sub-section 5, cf the Insolvent Act cf 1864;

and his award was cenfirmed by the County

Judge on appeal.
The case was twice argued before the Court.

On the first occasion the two Judges thon pre.

sndiffered in tbeir view of the law! n h

case Was re.argued before the three Juâges,

wh.en it was held by the majority'-Mr. Justice

M[orrison dissenting, and upholdiVg the opinion

entertained by the oifficiai assignee and the

Ceunty judge-that 61the mers fact of the

sale did net necessarily exclude them frein

preof, but that the securities seld might yet

be Valued;- and if the estate haëd net been

prtejudiced, or were recoiDpeTned for any loe

thereby, tliey sheuld atill be allowed te prove.'

Our Shc'et Almnas for 1872, which bai

become se pop'3lW, contains inuch new and

useful informationl, and is ready for distribu-

tien: extra copies can be had at the office

cf publication at a sall prie. The Index for

the Local Courts Gazt for 1871 is in the

printera' bande and wifl be issued shertly.


